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ARRESTED AT LUMBEBTOII REBEL SOLDIERS f 1
Ithaca Shot Guns!

O 04SPUGS" is a Society f
ing Useless Presents. .

"BaSpug5

Jwo Young Whirtn.pharfled with
Attempted Assault of PromF-nen- t

Young Ladles.

(By Telephone to the Morning Star.)
Lmnberton, NXle4.jrrqhief of

Police PL H. Redfenf thia evening ar-

rested Austin DeCoach,; aged 21, and
Roy-Hay-es 16, harged-Uuat-- ;

tempting . assault ot two prominent
young' ladies on the street here Sat-
urday, night They are in jail, to await
a hearing.

4 :

.Tli a tiimbertoi Robesoniaiu of Mon- -

day carried the following story of the.j
attempted assault:

-- rThere was quite a bit of excitement
n Mvrr fp-t- a whflft SiLtiirrtav evening
v.w. o:.viVrtAi--- whan fhex now! went

out that some, unfcnowjj man iHM fat--
.. '"...u. '1 till." 'Knil

or the Prevention of Giv--.

Guns, ,25c. ( Thermos CarafesY - - v
Kniyes $3.50; to $6.00. - j

SUPERB CHRBTIL
I Xmas day,Jraii

iui ISP
II Mi

Including Such Noted

SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

and ednie look at our stock of Useful and Suitable
Gifts for your loved ones and friends. ; i

8i

PERCOLATORS Tnermw ocnooi ivrw,
Universal ? $3.50. . '

1 pair in Mo- - Thermos Vkman'a;
Kits; $2.00roccocase.

temptea xo assiuui. musses uuro miow v.- -v
Tools for Boys,

Watches Silver :;

j and Gilt, J98c, V t
Washing Machines,

and. many other
things. ,--ELECTRO-

5 ' Queen of

HUNTER & REEVES
Singing and Talking Comedians.

Aluminum Universal Pop
Coffee Machines & Pen,.
Percolators. $2.50 :
to $11.75. -

Aluminum fVare f
"

Razors
Boker Pen Knives, '
(in individual cases) Razor
Boys' Axes, 75c. . Razor
Bird Cages, Brass,

1.00 and $1.50. RIFLESBlank Cartridges.-Bras- s 1.50.
Cuspidors, RIFLES

50c and $1.00. shot
Brass Fire Dogs, $1.25

$5.00 to $7.50.
Brass HcL Fire Sets.
Brass Jardenieres,

' shot
$1.50 to $2.50.

Cake Chests, Extra and
fine, $2.00 and $3.C0. Safety

Stag Carving Sets. Shaving
Ivory Carving Sets.
Pearl Carving Sets. Some..In beautiful satin $1.50lined cases, $2.50 Silverto $12.00 a set. and'Casseroles.
Crumb Trays, 75c.
Desk Sets, Very (Real

cheap at $1.50, $2,50
men

$1.75 and $2.00.
Dog Collars. Loaded
Enamel Ware.' Leggings.
Fishing Reels.
Food Choppers.
Hunting Coats. Silver
GUNS Light 4-l-b.

double-barrel- s guns
for boys. - Our sper ' ren's
cial Hammerless at and
$15.00; single bar-
rel

grades
breechloaders

12, 16, 20 and 28 ga. Table
at $4.00 to $8.00. -

Oil Stoves. Thermos
Oil Heaters. $1.00

WALSH
Fun at

Hones.
"Strops.

Refrigerators.
Revolvers. - ,,

Hamilton,

Air, shoots
25c, 75cr $1,
and $2.00.

"Little Scout" $1.75
Repeating Riflles, 15- -

$6.50 to $12.00.
ROASTERS Savory

Nickle plated, blue
white, all steel
Razors.

Sets.
SCISSORS SETS

beauties at
to $3.50.

plated Knives
Forks.

MANICURE SETS
Bargains) for

and women at
to $7.50. .

Shells.

Silver plated Sugar
Shells.

plated Butter
Knives.

Silverpjated Child- - l:
Sets, Knives
Folks, best

and latest
patterns.

Knives.
Thermometers.

Bottles,
to $5.00.

McNAMEE-- r
Story in Clay.

(Continued from Page One.)
generals, Orozco and Roja, are captur-
ed,! they are to be shot as traitors, y

lioaded in six' trains with large sup
plies of ammunition the rOjinaga ex--.

peditlon left here.ipurposlng to travel
by train as far as Hermigas and thence
to march overland to Ojinaga. .

The bottling up of the; Federals in
Torreon, 200 miles south of here, the
occupation by the rebels of part of the
city and the: rebel capture of Lardo
and Gomez Paiacio, important adjoin
ing towns, were confirmed in reports
received , today; , General - Monclovio
Harrara, however, was not wounded,
as had been reported. i; : :'; t

The rebels despatcnes : sam uenerat
Herrera now had Torreon practically
controlled with little loss' of life and
that he would await .further reinforce-
ments before attempting a-ro- of the

.'if nirlorals nndpr' floneral ValescO. Tne
Federal telegraph to Monterey and

lOnHlllA nrac ii qtiH ohniilil I.Dnorfl I

Valesco be driven eastward it was said
he would have no alternative Dut a
desperate retreat. iDespite General Villa's statement to
the United States government that
he is not detaining wives and children
of men who have left the country, it
is known that he has denied them
facilities to leave. The demand for
trains for military purposes was given
as a reason for not providing means
to transport the Mexican famines wno
wish to leave.

One million pesos in rebel money
has been issued .under the seal of the
State of Chihuahua. This greatly re
lieves the financial situation.

Americans Notified.
Presidio, Texas, Dec. 24. United

States Army officers today received
word of the rebel advance toward
Oieinga opposite here. It is believed
that the Mexican federals if driven
hard will attempt to cross into the
United States, rather than fall into
the hands of the rebels.

Torreon " Re-captur-

vJaarez, Mex., Dec. on has
Been - ed by the rebels,; ac
cording to reports brought, here today
bv couriers. Tne advices said neavy
fighting, in which 12,000 men engaged,
preceded tne tan ot tne neuerai
stronghold. There was great loss of
life, and Gen. Monclova Herra, rebel
commander, was wounded.

Rebel authorities here said. tne re
port was not official, but they were
inclined to believe it. An attack on
Torreon, they said, would have been
in line with the insurgent plan or
campaign,
iThe Federal garrison of 6,000 was

said to-b- e fleeing toward Saltillo.
Their commander is Gen. Velasco.

Torreon is a center for railroads
running . from, the border south, and
trom Monterey. .

war. time unnstmas
Juarez. Dec. 24. Churches - depriv- -

ed of tbeir priests and the ringing of I

ueus cracKed Dy cannon Daus. wiuii
mark a war-tim- e Christmas in North-- 1

em Mexico.. .
With their arms and artillery fixed I

fora possible battle, the rebels as I
part - of their religious observances. I

will have-Christma- s in a meagre way I
throughout their lines from Juarez I
to Chihuahua City. 7 ' "

The. cathedral, the church and the I

convent at Chihuahua are emptied of
the priests and nuns who usually
conducted Christmas: services- - there,
out iwho were forced to flee by Gen
Villa's decree expelling the Spaniards.
fin local Mexican churches officials

will conduct 'services,. while from the
oeimes or the cathedral win Ting one
or the. bells cracked - by cannon bais.

in Juarez masses are to be held by
the rebels in. their: little 17th century
cnurch of the Spanish mission tyne
The portals and. tower, of the building
are scarred Duiiets.;? -

.News from Washington.
Washington, ,r Dec. 24. With- - any

impending danger to life or property
of .foreigners on the coasts of Mexi
co well guarded against Dy United
Statea warships and with the Huertagovernment apparently growing weak- -

r"an4 weaker as. its financial condi ation becoming, acute, President --Wil-
son expressed satisfaction! with: the I
operation of . the American : Mexican I
"policy . before leaving for his Christ
mas holiday. . ., . .

Arrangements were made - bv thePresident; with the State Department
m- - tusep mm mioimea at rass jnns-tia- n if

of any unusual develomnentR in
Mexico. r?

' -.

the State Department, today, nothing

A ' We will be Glad to Show You.

N. Jacbbi Hardware Co.
10 and 12 So. Front St

AN INSPECTION
pf my holiday line will enableyou to" select, a present for your
iriend or a member of your, family at a moderate cost. The. line istoo varied to enumerate;' ' - . .

. .
:y.

.t.
Holiday aNoveltilsSrtment f Vantin's Toilet WaterC

HARDIN'S PHMACT
'Phone 55. 12(5 SbutH Front Street '

Phone Orders Always Promptly Delivered. , -

Bertha Barker, daughters of Mr. W. P,
Barker, while en route from Mr. Q-- T.
Wllliama?home .on sTenth street, to
thptr hfime on Elm: street

They were walking the sidewalk in
front of Mr. J. Q. Beckwith'SLresidence,
Tenth street, when an unknown white
man stermed from behind a tree and
caught . Miss Bertha by the throat. She
pushed.; the man loose ana 'Dotn toz me
ladle's screamed 'and ,ran into the house
of Mr. Alf. H. McLeod, corner or --renin
and Elm. The ladieswere very much
frightened and as soon as they could
explainthe trouble tOiMr.McLeod:he
oTined , nis mstot ... ana ran out in
EParc.h nf-- thft man J t ""'

Chief df Police H. UrRedfern and
Sheriff R T.'1 Lewis1 "were notified at
once and a- - diligent search was made
for the unknoWn party, but as yet no
one has-be-en arrested. The ladies say
they svf only "one man, but-- . itf is
!thoughtv that the eecond - tobn fwaa
nearby.-- " !Neither one ot the ladies was
hurt, ; hut 'fboth ; of . them were very
mucn ingnteneo.

M'ADOO'IS PRESIDENT.

Other LeavesAbsence -- Officiate- -

j- Hjrt yanking Olticer.
. vvv anmgtonk, :vjuec. - arjT

mcAdoo w ill he .acting President of
the United States tomorrow; In the
aosence of resident - v nson,
rreiadehtVMarsfiailfc.. :and Secretary
Wryan, be tTecomes:the ranking, offi
cial left in .Wasoingion ior cinnstmas

peakEa Clark, JLfter ixaving Christ-
mas ainnercwifh.his family, will leave
for ;.tour'-?l- New Kngiand
wntcir. wtiJiscottBnue ,.until .CJongress

es iJntJEiaaiary 12th. in

Us --.at! his winter iome
in ' Florida Secretary Garrtstm will
spenff a.tew daysr m New Jersey. Sec-
retary Darnels Biifdinerlji

but will later go to Raleigh, Nv C
n AU other i cabinet officers iwill dine
at .iiieirihomeaL' hece..rwith - the excep-
tion of Attorney OeneralJtfcReynolds,
who , .wttfc cspend 'Christmas day, with
his mother aOElktonj Kyt - .

?..m- - i .

" CONFERS WITH HEN ESSY.
ts tinrn: vt sin

Whitman -- Dipatcheai Officers for Up--y

: staterWrtnetset." r
New Yoxk-De- c 24.-r-Dis- trict Attor-

ney: Whitman: had acconference today
with ; JohuAAtHennessy,- -

Sulzers-forine- r grift investigator and
an extospectoro oi highways,? whose
identity 5 could --not:ber:learned.r Jlr.
Hennessyr,iiad hardly left the "building
before subpoena servers were on their
wayl to various cities, upstate, . --

. --The xfianrest-i- a' expected t.o be at
least 20. Important. Jwitnesses for the
John lpei liearing? that.: wil be; resum-
ed Monday, rJpreOver, there re like-
ly; ta' he seven or eight new witnesses
to .appear ron Tuesday at. the, grand

inquiry into; the highway and
hargecanaligrafUir . ?.

Under these auspices Mr - Whitman.
expects to blaze th

grait, trail, direct, to Albany.ar ' ' ; ' - r. ..

INDIAN BALL PLAYER DEAD.

Won Farne.. as-- Professionals Baseball
: r PlaVer Dropped Dead. :

Bangor,' Me.;. Dec. 24.-Lou- is Socka-lexi- s,

a Fenoicpt ; Indian who won
fame as a ball "dropped' dead
of rieart disease; while engaged inloggings operations tat Burlington to
dayi Sockalexls ; was born 41 years
ago. rrHis "paternal -- grandfather was
governor of the-- , Penobscots.--Ioui- s

was an riincle of Andre w? Sockalexls,
the. Marathon runners Lice hia nephe-
w;- -- fcouis tjockalexis- - was .a - naturalatnietdand could TunrV 100 yards Inten fiecctodstwhen at his Jbest:: r.He be-
came knowftias?a 'baseball :player: in
l8y5-9- 6, when he played center field
on the Holy Gross team.--J- n 1897 hewas anrottielder,forithe Cleveland
Americans. Afterwards ;he played .on
teams in the minor leagues of NewEngland. , , - : . C

NEW COMET VISIBLE.
, Q 3 i, .fvii.'-p'- ,

To Natural Eye Before Long in This
' ' Country. i .

: Washington, ?Dec : 24 Delavan'scomet, the latest straneer in th skv
to come within the range of the. tela-- J
scopes oi expert star., gazers; may be
visible ta the naked ye. soon. -- Thecometi is drawing: nearer the- - earth,although up to last night it was notto be seen by a less powerful glass
than- - the five-inc- h finder of the greattelescope ; ati the naval observatoryhere, i .

-- rr,-' u r

flite comet-wa- s discovered - by PaulT.. Delavan, of the "Argentine navalobservatory at LaPlata. It was firstobserved ?in this country by ProfAsaph, Hall, U; S: at the naval ob-servatory Thursday. night, December
.1 li.-- ff

Big Parcel Post Business.
I'Tom f December mth until ! lastnight, a period 'of J one week, therewere sent from the: Wilmington post-officeliO- es

larger canvas bags of pat:
eel post packages. ; This is an average
otir overT-15- 0 s. day, . which win- give
some idea Jot the immense amount of-mai- l

.matter of thls" nature --dispatchedby :the local office during the. holiday
season;;.? When, it is remembered thatthis. is tne first Christmas that--th- eparcetPQBt has beeniin uses ife'jcan 'bereadlry seen, that Jt is-- becominK very
popular, with; Its patronsv It has beenhandled iwith - Quickness and dispatch
and iast night there .m& not a single
package Ithat ; had j been ':leftrover- - foranysreasoni i Itv.was .handled; with asystematic - easeithati was indeed re- -
markable, and Postmaster ; Green de-
serves thergfteatest- - - uredit s -- for thesplendid success --that he has achieved.
Yoehg Pebble Married5. - . - i f

Mr. Frederick Thomas Southerland
and Miss MaybeHe Garter- - were happil-
y,- marriefl ?yteterdayft afternoon at 4
o'clock, u at Trinity--Method- ist churcK

Acts as the Following:

AFTERNOON MATINEE!

Electricity.

& ZUZONE
the Races.

DUO '

and Comedy; Acfe

W:

FILMS!

10 2030 CENTS -- S
, i,j si- -' J. z i

t ; 'r., vvnat company r
' A theatrical manager was told by a
train conductor that his ticket was
only for twelve people and that "four-
teen claimed to be members of his
company. ... t V -

I have only twelve people," said
the manager, as he walked through
the cars with the conductor to iden-
tify them. ' :V

"And these two men?" inquired the
conductor, pointing to two young fel-
lows whowere In'iqjpcently watching
tne proceedings.

"They are not people," denied
the manager. -- -

The conductor approached the men
with a defective glint in the eye, and
said sternly:

'You skd , company when I asked
for your tickets now what company
oo you belong, .?'"

"Wells Farjso.!. Express company,"
was the Impudentv answer, as they
quickly" brought forth money to pay

'their fares; '
Hint to the Tax Gatherer.

. The difficulty Mr. Lloyd-Georg- e has
had in deciding what to tax and what
to leave untaxed in this year's, budget
recalls the story ' told of an earlier
chancellor, of the .exchequer who was
reduced to despair in similar circum-
stances. "...

Finally he decided to consult a
friend who had on several occasions
helped him to find fresh sources of
revenue and having written to this
friend he waited hopefully for his re--

The friend's suggestion came by re
turn of post. '

"Put a tax on umbrellas," he wrote,
"and make the bishops order the!
prayer for rain to be. read in all thoi
churches!" Pearson's Weekly,

I Vicksburg,. . Miss. Dec. ' 24 --A- fter

the defense had moved to dismiss the
indictment against State Senator G.
A. HobbSy charged" with receiving and
soliciting bribes and the motion was
overruled here today, a Christmas re-
cess was , taken . until Friday morning.

We wish .you., a. Merry Christmas.
Haar's. (advertisement)

lansian

m
We guarantee this brand will
not crack.

BECAUSE

Every piece Is a solid piece and
not filled with wood. "There is,
a Difference." v

Yi ng Free

w . .'104 North Front St.' :

Christnias Griods
Illustrated Books. All the late Novels. Books' for the
Boys and Girls, Leather, and Brass Novelties, Pictures,
Xmas Cards and Calendars.

ROBERT C. DeROSSET
32 N. FRONT ST.

omciai naving ; oeen heard by the re I wrecuon m case iney make a mis-porte- d,

re of Torreon i by the J Uke, it would be of great assistance

.YALE
Wonderful Musical

Besides two
SPECIAL PRICES:1

STILL AFTER DESPERADO.

Deputies Have Cold Day of it iry

Snow.
Gingham, Utah, Dec. 24. Deep in

snow on the narrow shelves or the
canyon, wall tne posse seeking Ralph
- yez, flayer oi six men, spem a

cold Christmas eve guarding the tun
inel mouths or the Utha-Ape- x mine.
Discovered today of the existence of
an old incline leading from the upper
to the lower working through which
the desperado may have escaped.
added dlscouragment to their discom

Ifort. It is probably that the mine will
be opened and searched on Friday.

ARREST

Detectives Find Full Printina Plant
for Counterfeiting.

Chicago. Dec. 24. Government de
tectives todav j?rrtjtH h
convicts and took possession of a full
louuit ior priming counterfeit live andten dollar bills. The men are Edward
Wescott and Otto Allen.

The nrintincr outfit
flat. More than 4,000 counterfeit billswere printed and stacked nn hehinri
the counterfeiters' press.

Why Number Is Repeated.
Why does the telephone operator al

ways repeat the number called for by
subscriber? This question probably

na occurred to nearly every one, and
the answer is given in The New York
Telephone Review. The reason is
that the "calling party" may have an
opportunity to correct the operator

she makes an error. The operators.
however, are trained to expect some
kind of an answer. Their attention

In8-keye- d up to receive a possible

" eiveu a. yuuie mansyu 9T ome other affirmative answer
uaBO lueJ repeat tne numher cor--

rectly.

. Origin of Steeplechasing.
The Grand National, though the

chief : event of the steeDlechasine
Iwofld, vras not established until 1839.

because th stppnipohnso ia iota a.
aint,n..t ,

.wl mtroauceaaentury ago from Ireland. It
waa originally as the name imnlies a
cross-countrv contest between hnntintr.....mon i .m..

Post.. The ear--

liesi recorded match of the kind was
in 1752. from Buttevant church to

1 St,Iger. church, in coun.:
orK- - wnt ls consldred "the
icfimar oteeyieuaaise, ioiiowea

festivitv.' of Hinn
in 1803. wwuuuHwr.wiron.

We wish you a Mrrv
waar's. (advertisement)

TORTURED BY UGLY

-I- TCHING ERUPTION

Doctor Recommended ResinoU Half
, 50c Jar Cured It.

Baltimore. ML. Nov. K 10i9ljri. i;4.i
daughter was taken wi a very smaU epot- ner nana, it grew largerand caused her more trouble. When she

t!a,teHi.lt' would bleed and get
i looW.so:I doctored It myself

year' and at broke out onW knees and when she would go to bedfirStA80' tnd WWW8? he itc I took
recommended Resin ol k

Soap. and Resinol Ointment; :;, , , ;. - j1 sent foif 8amplea; aiiiafter .the first
wi SSQ irng and mflanunation

and I kept it up night andbythe ti,ne theaampie was
1? V-mplain- vefy ttle, so I got agS'S" t was h
JtflrhlS"? W entirely aisappeared."
burlSS Schniet-h.e- ea--

W8"01 8Peedny effective
0nPtion8,pimple8, dandn.ff.bS
Forfnee samnta 4 t. JvTf!?- - '
wol Chem. Co, Baltimore, Md, : . - ,

JnWe carry y a --complete line of
Ithaca, Winchester, Remington,
Colts, Smith .and; Wesson, and
Iver Johnson Firearms; alsoany load mentioned in "U. M.
C'i or Winchester'-- ? Metallic oipaper, shell, ammunition.
..JrYeualso carry, in stock from

the smallest Hand Plow to the
beat. "Chattanooga" plow in the'world. -

J. W. filURGHISON a GO.

- WHOLESALE"
Wilmington; N..C.

JUST RECEIVED
The Latest Irnproved

RECTIFIER

for re-chargt- rig storage bat-

teries. - All work guaranteed
Low pfices. and Quick re-

turns. The largest and most
complete stock of accesso- -

nesin.me cityv :J'l

Bought in large, quantities
and for SPOT CASH.

H. L. FENNELL
; .114 No. Second St

RdptifOats
600 bags Riist-Pro- of Oats.
100 bags Seed Rye.
00 rolls Bagging.

L600bcJis.rTie:
200 Self-Risi- ng Flour.

QO tiblsrH ntli Flour.
3bobbls.--

Send .orders, and . our prices
will be right, t Prompt ship--

nienc always.

WHOLESALE GROCERS.

8 T1B PJT NOBTH CAROLINA, COt N- -
f New-aaooyer.-

--In the Superior
JV1. ': W. Diritia i7i..i i. i --i r

Chadborn,rs; Carter's Creek Fisn Guano
CompanjN-AdTertlseme- nt.:

wnereas. nt iha. ntK. rr. a n
1913, of the.:SHperi6rv:C6nrf of NeV Hau-Jr-10?- ?.

In a,,canse pending wherein

Tflt: Guano Company defendants, a
i?fment lordecree .was entered in said

' a PKBg .f t&e - undersigned Com-
missioner, and. in and Ty said decree the
UBaerSHrned." BR .:rmnmla.lAni. a ailfh.
5fi5e ani,dlrected after advertising tbesame for riiirtv-i'p- i--- noii n,,v.! m.
H?5 n'Uowia described property,

hundred i, W00) . Shares of theStctof th Ocean Fisheries Com- -

."f; wiaeoteaness due by tne
tbe -- am of; Twenty-Si-x Thousand. One
Hundred and TPour rand : 0&-10- 0 (?20,l(W.9-i-

)

SSfiMPe.' with die riebto of tbe
Phi gk H:OuaAo Company aeainst

'si3f2 iEfaecef$e'llt pursuance to the sanlcree,. the undersjgned Commissioner will.
tKSI8 the SotU-d- ay of December.ftj, 1 12 o'clock on fcaid day, ot

rtaCourtHouse --door, expose for sale by
Public anct.ion.., fnv oaih I.Uhao htH.

..luc auoTe-uescriD- eq Droperty.
Hi. K. BRXAfl,

ho3o-3- 0t - - .;

NOTICE.
125.00 rfiWftrrt urfn u ih fm vf- -

aence to convict; any person or corpo--

ittcrua who Bets are tnat burns any or
tndsi in, this or . any other county

- yvter street, . wumingtou.

Cape FeW'WSrM

.inaroT -- s. - - - .. , - T i
Relief orders from '.tho Maw i: n- - I

parunent toaay relating battleships I u
m: Mexican waters made no change J

in me numoer or warships to remainin the Gnlf of Mexico:
The Michigan will be relieved by

the. Minnesota and the New Jersev hv
the iGeorgial" . -;

i
-.

l he Minnesota ; will leave Philadel- -
phia for Mexican.. --waters on Jannarv
4uu. . un tne .same aav the lieoreia l
will.-- sail :from Boston Thft Nnv
Hampshire and Louisiana relieved' by
the Connecticut and Kansas: winch
reached Vera Cruz vesterd a v win I

sail to Norfolk. "r i '.-s- v
.

I

rletchen-t- Vera Crui. r- -

PletcheretumedV to
day aboard the "United States .battle-- 1

shipt Rhode Island. JohnLind. Presi--1 run
STitWlawifhim for Christmas dinner on the flag-1- 7

Din p. ;;,;;.- -
...- ; a s ir;

INCQKPOBATSD

All Sizes Of
HITCHING WEIGHTS

In Stotk.
--Rear Admiral.eiriChristnnhftr iCrart-lth- e

1 .... .t. i v j
Wilmington N. C

Paint for Interior arV

Foot of Church Street
. .... : . . ..- .-- -f--

The only perfect Rat Oil
tary ana DuraDIe.

MANIJFACTURERS: r
AtlanticW:.imSMsil .

ocklin command of the -- Britisfr war
shrps,- - and a .party of British officers. I .

l!??"1111 ostensibly , on a ;

Taiaop uc,fauu'wu "t I

MONUMENT TO CUNNINGHAM.

s wuor, xne. confederate Veter--
,an at Nashville.Ixuisville.'Kv.t.-- 4. iment looking to the erection of a mon-ument to the memory of Col. Sumner

ftSham, whodied --xecentlyi4nm ounw vun., z was inauguratedhere today at a meetings' of Confede-rate veterans held -- in i?the office ;io?
vifim: Bennfttt T? Vnun or tnmmQnriai.
lnchief of the United Confederateveterans.; Itr is prooosed. that Southern people unite in: raisings fund forthe ?.PUrpose ; no subscrintion tn 'cbe
moTjthaniloiri? "r--m A fc'; .The? memorial ; would? be known --as
the 'Feople's Monument' and wouldbean ?ackn6wledgment ofxthe

iot the peopleotlihe ,SouthT-- of

the efforts of CoLiCunningham as edi-
tor, of the Confederate Veteran .to perr
petuate- the --.star v. M the--. -- courage of
the Confederate soldier and : the. hero
ism or tne.; conjederacy'svfomen. , ; i
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remembrance to theheads'of-th- e

twot departments-o- f --National defense. J
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j and drewf Carnegie. &Jte recently, published
have 2BWfe'v?rtlt extend toajtirftatnwa;; with Dlea forheartyi congtatulatiofis; . H0EMES
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.jroTJtAnoithft largest and fin
estrtssjsortment1 o jCitriatmas vcaadiea
evishoim. ivwlmingtpn;r .Warren's,
Front. an4 3Urket,rA4vertisement.
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